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In a �xed-node di�usion M onte Carlo calculation ofthe totalenergy ofjellium slabs,Acioliand

Ceperley [Phys. Rev. B 54,17199 (1996)]reported jellium surface energies that at low electron

densitiesweresigni�cantly higherthan thosepredicted in thelocal-density approxim ation (LDA)of

density-functionaltheory.Assum ing thatthe �xed-nodeerrorin theslab and thebulk calculations

cancelout,we show thattheirdata yield surface energiesthatare considerably closer to the LDA

and in reasonable agreem entwith those obtained in the random -phase approxim ation.

PACS num bers:71.15.M b,71.45.G m

Acioli and Ceperley1 presented the results of �xed-

node difussion M onte Carlo (DM C) calculations ofthe

total energy of jellium slabs at �ve di�erent electron

densities.Assum ing thatthe released-nodecorrection is

very sm allatthe electron densitiesofinterest,these au-

thorsextracted surfaceenergiesby substractingfrom the

�xed-node slab energy the corresponding released-node

bulk energies ofCeperley and Alder,2 as param etrized

by Perdew and Zunger.3 They concluded that at low

electrondensitiesjellium surfaceenergiesaresigni�cantly

higherthan thosepredicted in thelocal-density approxi-

m ation (LDA)ofdensity-functionaltheory (DFT).

In thisCom m ent,we show thatcom bining �xed-node

slab and release-nodebulk energiesresultsin substantial

im precision. Instead,we expect a large degree ofcan-

cellation between the �xed-node error in the slab and

thebulk calculations,and concludethatby substracting

from the�xed-nodeslab energiesthecorresponding�xed-

node bulk energies one obtains jellium surface energies

thatare considerably closerto the LDA 4 and in reason-

ableagreem entwith thoseobtained in therandom -phase

approxim ation (RPA).5

Acioliand Ceperley1 considered jellium slabs ofden-

sity n0 = 3=4�(rs a0)
3 (a0 is the Bohr radius), the

thickness ofthe positive background in each slab being

L = 7:21(rsa0). Surface energies were then obtained

from

� =
�
"
slab

� "
bulk

�n0 L

2
; (1)

where"slab and "bulk representslab and bulk energiesper

particle,respectively. Fixed-node energies per particle

in bulk jellium were reported by Ceperley6 to be higher

than theirrelease-node counterpartsby 9� 10� 4 Ry for

rs = 2 and 2 � 10� 4 Ry for rs = 5. Hence,com bining

�xed-node slab and release-node bulk energies Eq.(1)

yieldsforrs = 2 and 5 surfaceenergiesthataretoo large

by � 150 and 5erg=cm 2,respectively. These �xed-node

errorsrepresent� 40% and � 20% ofthe LDA correla-

tion energy forrs = 2 and 5,respectively.Furtherm ore,

they arecom parableto thedeviation ofthetotalsurface

energies reported in Ref.1 from those obtained in the

LDA.

In order to derive reliable surface energies from the

�xed-node slab calculations ofRef.1,we require �xed-

node energies of bulk jellium . Such calculations were

reported by Ceperley6 and m orerecently by K won etal.7

for rs= 1,5,10,and 20. The �xed-node Slater-Jastrow

correlation energiesofK won etal.7 can beparam etrized

in Perdew-Zunger3 form ,asfollows8

"
bulk

c
=

� 0:32172

1+ 1:3606
p
rs + 0:3391rs

Ry (rs � 1); (2)

orin Perdew-W ang9 form ,asfollows

"
bulk

c
= � (0:12436+ 0:027404rs)ln

�

1+
16:082

�

�

Ry;

(3)

with

� = 7:5957r
1=2
s

+ 3:5876rs+ 1:8207r
3=2
s

+ 0:47746r
2
s
: (4)

Both Eqs.(2)and (3)havebeen adjusted to �tthe�xed-

node correlation energies ofK won et al.
7 for rs= 1, 5,

and 10.The�xed-nodebulk energy "bulk = � 0:01482Ry

obtained by Ceperley and Alder16 forrs = 2:07 isunder-

estim ated by Eq.(2)by 2� 10� 5 Ry and overestim ated

by Eq.(3) by 2 � 10� 4 Ry. At rs = 20,Eqs.(2) and

(3)underestim atethe�xed-nodebulk energy ofK won et

al.
7 by 2� 10� 4 Ry and 10� 4 Ry,respectively.

Adding to the correlation energy ofEqs.(2) and (3)

the well-known kinetic and exchange energies ofa uni-

form electrongas10 andcom biningtheseenergieswith the

�xed-node slab energiesofAcioliand Ceperley,1 Eq.(1)

yieldsthesurfaceenergies(�1 and �2)shown in TableI.

Also shown in this Table are the surface energies re-

ported in Ref.1 (�A C ),togetherwith theLDA and RPA

surface energiesthatwe have obtained for jellium slabs

with L = 7:21(rsa0).Sm alldi�erencesofno m ore than

10erg=cm 2 between theseLDA and RPA surfaceenergies
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TABLE I: Surface energies of jellium slabs with L =

7:21(rs a0),asobtained from Eq.(1)by com biningtheAcioli-

Ceperley �xed-node slab energies with the �xed-node bulk

energiesofeitherEq.(2)(�1)orEq.(3)(�2),and by com bin-

ing the Acioli-Ceperley �xed-nodeslab energieswith release-

node bulk energies (�A C ). At rs = 2:07, com bining the

Acioli-Ceperley �xed-node slab energy with the correspond-

ing �xed-node bulk energy "
bulk

= � 0:01482Ry ofCeperley

and Alder16 yields� = � 558.�LD A and �R PA representLDA

and RPA surface energies.�0 = �s + �es + �x representsthe

com bined kinetic (�s),electrostatic (�es),and exchange (�x)

contributions to the totalsurface energy �. The correlation

surface energy is sim ply �c = � � �0. Units are erg/cm
2

(1erg=cm
2
= 6:2415� 10

� 5
eV=�A

2
).

rs �0 �1 �2 �A C �LD A �R P A

1.87 -2402 -1197 -1247 -1035 -1557 -1424

2.07 -1234 -554 -592 -416 -600 -497

2.66 -131 242 226 327 180 233

3.25 52 312 305 365 227 258

3.93 72 251 249 284 173 191

and thosereported beforeforthe sem i-in�nite jellium 4,5

aredueto the �nite sizeofourjellium slabs.

An inspection ofTable Ishows that using in Eq.(1)

the �xed-node bulk energiesofeitherEq.(2)orEq.(3)

bringsthe DM C surface energiescloserto the LDA and

toreasonableagreem entwith theRPA.Thisisconsistent

with recentwork,whereitwasshown thatupon surface

form ation thereisapersistentcancellation ofshort-range

correlation e�ectsbeyond the RPA.11 O therapproaches

have also led to the conclusion that the actualjellium

surfaceenergiesshould beonly slightly higherthan those

obtained in the LDA.12,13,14

Lietal.15 calculated the �xed-node DM C surface en-

ergy ofa jellium slab with rs = 2:07,the thickness of

the positive background being L = 8:52(rsa0). These

authors,15 unlike Acioliand Ceperley,1 extracted from

their �xed-node slab energy the corresponding �xed-

node bulk energy ("bulk = � 0:01482Ry),16 and found

� = � 465erg=cm 2;17 they also perform ed LDA calcula-

tionsand found an LDA surfaceenergy of� 567erg=cm 2.

W e have calculated the LDA and RPA surface energies

ofa jellium slab with rs = 2:07 and L = 8:52(rsa0),

and have found �R PA = � 485erg=cm 2 and �L D A =

� 589erg=cm 2,18 which are both only � 20erg=cm 2

sm allerthan the corresponding DM C surface energy re-

ported in Ref.15.

Fig.1 exhibits the surface energies of Table I,as a

function ofrs. At the highest densities the agreem ent

between DM C and RPA surfaceenergiesisgood.Atthe

sm allest densities (rs � 3:25) the corrected DM C sur-

faceenergiesarestilllargerthan theirRPA counterparts.

Nevertheless,wenotethatDM C surfaceenergiesarevery

sensitiveto sm alluncertaintiesin theparam etrization of

the bulk energy. Therefore,ifone is to quantitatively

accountforjellium surfaceenergies,both DM C slab and

bulk energiesenteringEq.(1)should becom puted on the
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FIG .1:Surfaceenergiesofjellium slabswith L = 7:21(rs a0),

as obtained from Eq. (1). Stars and open circles repre-

sentD M C surfaceenergiesobtained by com bining theAcioli-

Ceperley �xed-node slab energies with the �xed-node bulk

energies of Eqs.(2) and (3), respectively. The solid circle

representsthe D M C surface energy obtained atrs = 2:07 by

com biningtheAcioli-Ceperley �xed-nodeslab energywith the

corresponding �xed-nodebulk energy "bulk = � 0:01482Ry of
Ceperley and Alder.

16
Crosses representthe surface energies

obtained in Ref.1 by com bining �xed-node slab and release-

node bulk energies. D ashed and solid lines represent LDA

and RPA calculations,respectively.
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FIG .2:Correlation contribution to the surface energy.Stars

and open circles represent D M C correlation surface energies

obtained bycom biningtheAcioli-Ceperley �xed-nodeslab en-

ergies with the �xed-node bulk energies ofEqs.(2) and (3),

respectively. The solid circle represents the D M C correla-

tion surface energy obtained at rs = 2:07 by com bining the

Acioli-Ceperley �xed-node slab energy with the correspond-

ing �xed-node bulk energy "
bulk

= � 0:01482Ry ofCeperley

and Alder.
16

D ashed and solid linesrepresentLDA and RPA

calculations,respectively.
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sam efooting.

Sm alldi�erencesbetween the DM C and RPA calcula-

tionscom e from the correlation contribution to the sur-

face energy. W e have carried out calculations ofexact

kinetic (�s),electrostatic (�es),and exchange (�x) sur-

face energiesforjellium slabswith L = 7:21(rsa0),and

wehavede�ned thecorrelation contribution to theDM C

surfaceenergy as

�c = � � (�s + �es + �x): (5)

The results we have obtained from our analysis ofthe

Acioli-Ceperley DM C slab energies are shown in Fig.2

(seealsoTableI),togetherwith theLDA and RPA corre-

lation energiesthatwehaveobtained forthesam ejellium

slabs. This �gure clearly shows that com bining �xed-

node slab energies with their �xed-node bulk counter-

partsyieldsDM C correlation surfaceenergiesin reason-

able agreem ent with the results obtained in the RPA.

W hiletheLDA underestim atesconsiderably thecorrela-

tion surface energy forallelectron densities,itoveresti-

m atesthe exactexchangesurfaceenergy.Largeand op-

positeseparatecorrectionsto theLDA forexchangeand

correlation largely com pensate,as discussed before,5,19

and yield LDA surface energies that are close to their

non-localcounterparts.

In conclusion,assum ingthatthe�xed-nodeerrorin the

slab and thebulk calculationscancelout,theDM C data

reported in Ref.1 yields surface energies that are con-

siderably closerto theLDA and in reasonableagreem ent

with those obtained in the RPA.Nevertheless, at the

sm allestdensitiesthecorrected DM C surfaceenergiesare

stilllargerthan theirRPA counterparts;atthese densi-

ties,they arealsolargerthan thejellium surfaceenergies

extracted from DM C calculations for jellium spheres,20

which arefound to be close to the LDA.14 Surface ener-

giesareextrem ely sensitiveto littleuncertaintiesin both

slab and bulk energies;hence,in orderto quantitatively

accountforthe im pactofnonlocalxc e�ectson the sur-

faceenergyoneneedstopursueDM C evaluationsofboth

slab and bulk energieson the sam efooting.
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